
PHAS Ir LET ,"Di BlSS'
Capt. Comiskey, St. Louls Ball

Player, Joins the Cinoinnati
League Team.

For Many Years He Had Been Von
Der Abhe's Right-Hand

Man.

Peter Jackson (Challenges Paddy BSlavia to

a Finish Flght-Results on the
Race Tracks.

CArCoao, Nov. 9.-It can now be an-

nounced with certainty that Capt. Co-
miskey, of St. Louis, will not play ball with
the American association next season. And
it can further be announced with certainty
that he will play ball with the national
league. It is stated on the beat authority
that the Chicago ex-brotherhood leader has

signed a contract at a rather large salary
with Mr. Brush, the proprietor of the

national league team in Cincinnati.
Comiskey was Von der Abe's tower of
strength on the field. Season after season
he worked hard for the German bose, and
won pennant after pennant for St. Louis.
His salary last season was $6.000. In other
years, before the brotherhood movement
advanced the price of ball players. Capt.
Comiskey worked hard for less than that
snum. Hie is an able man and ranks next to
Capt. Anson as a general and a de-

veloper of young players. At thbo
same time he is an ideal ball player and is
more interested in the winningor the losing
of games than any other captain in the
country, with thesingle exception of Adrian
C. himself. Comiskey made a failure of
his last year's club in this city because he

did not have an opportunity of exercising
the power that is pro.er to a field captain.

He was attempting to manage a team that
was made up of players widely diverse in

opinion and practic--a team that was con-
stantly wrangling with itself. He was thor-
oughly disgusted with it all before the sea-
son ended, and was the frst ball player of
the brotherhood who had the sense and

foresiaht to see that the brotherhood was

doomed. He was the first ball player to
sever all connection with the movement and

return to the national agreement.
Comisky will enter Cincinnati not as a

new or unknown man, but as an old
friend. Cincinnati knows him to its cost.
No player could be so well chosen as a
leader for the Cincinnati club. Comiskey
can rank with the best league captains.
He is an old rival of Ansa on's, and with a
good team under him can put up base ball
that will make Uncle Adrian know that he
has an opponent. The cranks will look
forward to the Chicago-Cincinnati games
of next season with more interest than the
Red Stockings have aroused since their ad-
vent in the league. Patrons of the game
in every city will give a warm all hail to
the new giant.

Comiskey's conduct in preferring the
league to the association at this juncture
stands out in clear contrast to the conduct
of a few other older players whose names it
is not necessary to mention. It should also
be a sound warning to some of the younger
players who are now trying their hand at
contract breaking.
Eastern dispatches to-day are of a double

color. They confirm the story that the
league is about to absorb all the good there
maybe in the American association and re-
establish base ball on a larger scale than
ever before. Then this confirmation is fur-
ther denied and it is stated that the associa-
tion's backbone is much stiffer than the
first story gives it credit for. The second
color illuminates a design on the part of
the American managers to give the national
league a great war in Its strongholds. It
is proposed to put an American as-
sociation club in New York, a scheme
that would bring the two bodies in touch at
New York, Philadelphia, Boston and Chi-
cago-the four best base ball cities in the
land. Another statement is made to the
effect that some of the league magnates will
join hands with the association and help it
to establish itself on the solid rock. Then
comes a repetition of the story that Prince,
of Boston, has offered to sell out his club to
the Boston triumvirs-Soden, Conant and
Billings. All of these rumors cannot be
true. That there may be some little ground
for some of them is possible, but as a lot
they bear evidences of being imaginary.
New York is fathering some rather wild and
contradictory base ball gossip which may
be sifted down to facts when the National
league meets in the Fifth Avenue hotel this
week.

HOLLY RULED OFF.

The Well-Known Horseman Given Some
Wholesome Discipline.

SAN FRANscaoo, Nov. 9.-B. C. Holly,
commonly known as "Bi," has been ruled
of the race courses for one year. Thurs.
day of last week at the Blood-horse races,
Holly started Revolver in a race at mile
heats. In the first heat Dodd, who rode
Revolver, yanked the horse for the first
seven-sights of the distance and then made
a feint of riding in the stretch. It was so
apparent that he did not try to win the
heat that the judges called him into the
stand and questioned him.

He acknuowledged that he had not tried to
win, and said that he had been ordered by
Holly to "lay the heat up," or in other
words not to try to win it. In the next heat
;ullivan was put up on Revolver and he
won the heat, but was beaten in the third
by Wild Oats.

The judges ruled Dodd off for one year
and cited Holly to appear before the board
of directors. He appeared and acknowl-
edged that he had instructed the boy not to I
try for the heat. When be mnade that nc-
knowledgment President Burn sad:

"'Had it not been for a certain doubt in
my maind Iwould have ruled you off for life
this afternoon. If you instroct your rider,
as you say you did, you ought not to be I
allowed on any race conlrs,."

T'ihe board wont into exenutive session
and remained sor an Iour. When tihe doori
were opened the result was announced as
above.

'li he only defense whirl Holly had to olffr
was that he wras following ar tlrne-honorrd
ard popular customIi in layiing up rtri he it.
lie finduls man horsomen who will side with
hirm.
T'he Blood-horse asuociation holds inhatl

wheni thi horIter aire brought upon thel
tr;ack they are there to race, aud•fhat everyI
horse imust try for overy heat. And tlhey
furth.r Irold thit where tlhrre is erttirg
upon heats ivwry Ieoat becomes a rairr, i
far as the bettinrg i concernce, Ipeon
those groundsthhie decision is rendrlered.

Another turf scurn.iial errme before the r.-

AOciatioe. l)urrig tfir I-no, Neov., fair
thee was a rrce callc the rino stakens. in
it f. C(. lioly started Nevada at 12)
priunds, (iirge Va\'n (sordan started Al-
mniot at I12, Willirtm 'lhmipron itarted
lBesie Shanirron at 115 rad J. I. itejhlrini
strted Wild l)nt. at 11e.

'lihe r;ce e as ro• iaril Nevada fininhdil
first, Alhionit securd, IBesasi Slianrinin
thiri, ianl Wll,1 )ats fourth. Wlt in the
bor camenl, to Weigh after tho race theo

Caler: salil tlhat Nevrlia wis foar iand a rhalf

punilts shorti, aind lithat Almorit wais sievnr
piundua arrt.

Tlherre warn two ecales ill thie weighling
stand, one of wlicll had hebon found to b,
incorrect. 'ilir riders wire waighied on
these scalODes to start ald wore weighed oi
the noame scales after dismountine.
The judges weigrld the broys on the scales

which were said to ie correct, and finding
that thire riders' weights were correct,
awarded the raccc to the horses in the ordner
that they finished. 'l'he owners of Besuoi
-Shannon and Wild Oats protested, and as
tlhe races were run under B]lood-horse rules
the final decision came to the BIllood-hore,
association.
TLe contesting parties had their evidence

Ia last sitht in the form of affidavits from

vex4• ~~Mstanu to ofl;r o the 260 was
1 s todiao time to file dooumentary

evidence.

Chicago Races.

Carmcoo. Nov. 9.-Eleven-seventeenths of
a mile-Gamona, won, lied Sign seon-d,
Whittier, third. Time, 1:15.

Five-sixteenthe of a mile-Annie Brown,
won, Chimes, second. Seed, third. Time,

M1ie and one-sixteenth-Blue Banner,
won, Tom Jones, second, St. Albans, third.
Time, 2:00.

Eleven-sixteenths of a mile-Clarion, won,
Red Stone, second, Viola Guild, third.
Time, 1:15.

Mile and one-slxteenth-Rimini, won,
Bonnair, seonod, Innocence, third. Time,
2:024.

Bsentngs Raeas.
WAssorwaon, Nov.9-Six furlongs- Judge

Morrow won, Experience second, Gold Dol-
lar third. Time, 1:05.

Five furlongs-Missa Williams won, Lvnn
second, Capt. Manning third. 'l'ime, 1:043.~.

Mile--Ballyhoo won, Mary Stone second,
Marguerite third. Time, 1:45.

Mile and one-sixteenth-Celia won, Sen-
orita second, Abi third. Time, 1:49.

Handicap, steeplechase, fall course-
Graygown won, Hercules second, Flip Flap
third. Time, 3:473.

Compliments of Mr. Jackson.
CrrrcAoo, Nov. 9.-On behalf of Peter

Jackson, Parson Davies has extended to
Frank Slavin a challenge to a finish fight,
Queensbury rules, for a purse of $10,000.
which Jackson understands the California
Athletic club will put no. Jackson offers
further to wager Slavin $2,500 that Slavin
does not defeat him, the contest to take
place three or four months from signing
articles. Jackson says he makes this offer
now because Sullivan refuses to consider
any offers until the expiration of his the-
atrical contract next June, and that the
necessary time for training would make it
nearly a year before John L. could fight.
Jackson further objects to Slavin's claim to
be the heavyweight champion of Australia,
saying he still holds that title against all
comers.

THE MARKETS.

FTOC K.

,'rw Yon. Nov. 9.-IBar silver. 94Sc.
Copper-weak; Lake, November, $11.35; De-

cember, $11.310.
Lead--tteady; domestic, $1.10.
t'lh stock nmarket to-day was active and weak;

the oplening being lower than Saturday's close.
There was a slight decline in most of the list,
this afternoon the close being heavy at near bottom
fihores. Important losses include Northern
Pacific prof., 2: Northern Pacific. 15,; Big Four 1:
Northwestern. lake Shore, Wabash preferred,
14; and Western Union & Erie, I% a&u

tiovernment-S-teady,
I etroleum--Closed at 57%•c.

Closing Closing
U. S. 4s reg........ 110 Nortlhweteren pf..13:8
U. B. 2s reg....... 911' New York Central.t1097
U. S. i4 coupon....l116 Oregon Im....... t 22
Parific (s.......... 11t Oregon Nay....... 70
Atchison.......... 40 Iacific Mail..... .. 1841
Canada Pao....... 054 Reading........... " "5
Canada South..... 071 Hock island....... 79/,
'entral Pacific ... 30 St. Paul........... 75%

Burlington . .... 9U% St. Pattl & Omaha. 1',
Lack. Western.... i6t Texas Pacific...... 11t
Kt. (. pref.......... 43 Union Pacific..... ;8k
Erie............ 26% U. S. Express..... 49
Kansas&Texass.... I41, Largo Exoress....130
Lake Shore ..... 1211( Betern Union.... 1804
L'villo & Naoelh..... 704 .' mori. Cotton Oil. 26
Michigan Central.0l!th 'terminal.... "".. 123
Missouri Pacific... 507 UOreg'n thort Line. 21
Northern Pacific.. 

2 41
e Ii. G. Western.... 40%

N. P. prof......... 68 1 I. G. W.prof.e..... 714
Northwesteru ....l s II. . W. lets...... 78
Lead Trnut........ 154

Money on call easy; ,loned offered at 1: prime
merasontile paper, 6lti: sterling exchange
weak; 60-dsay bills $4.80; demand 84.8354.

('lli ,AGO CAT PLN.
CarcAoo. Nov. 9.--Cattle-Receipts. 16.000: steady

to higher; top prices for natives $5.00•;5 j' ; no
extra or prime steers on sale: common and me-
dium. $3.50io4.50; Texan. $2.4(•4.L40; rangers,
83.154.25; stockers. $2.104r2.45.

Hogs-Receipts. '8.000: steady; rough and
common. 013.600(73.75: mixed and packers, $113.80,
3.911; rime heavy and butchers' weights, $4.00(
4.05: light. $3 50ti3.75: pig,. 3:1.35si3.60.

Sheep-Receipts 6,00.; fairly active, steady;
native ewes. $2.5014.25; mixed, $4.2544.35, weth-
era, 81.50(,5.25; Texans, $4.40.

CHIC('AGO PIRODU(P.
Cransoo. Nov. 9.-Closed - Wheat - Firm;

cash. 95'e;: December. 97li1; May. 91.0151.
Corn--Firm, cash, 5ic; November, 51c; May,

454c.
Oats-Firm: cash 327,c; December 12: May,

13'/.q(31%c.
Pork-Firm; cash, $8.50; January. $11.3241.
Lard-Firm; cash. 615.15; January, g0.30.
Barley-Steady. 594460c.
Shoulders--5 70215.75.
Short clear-$6.256t.6.30.
Short ribs-95.75@li.10.

Chicago Cattle Market.
The receipts of Montana cattle at Chicago the

past week were quite large.and in consequence the
market was practically dead. There was sale
only for the best cattle, the highest price being
$4.25 a hundred. Fair to good sold for from
$2.25to3.50. For inferior cattle there was no
sale whatever. It is thought the market will be
a little better this week, but thiere is nothing
sure about it. There is still a lot of cattle to go,
both from the nortllrn and eastern ranges.
There is one shipment of 12,000 head from l3il-
lings alone which it is honed to send east this
week. The condition of the market may cause
some of the growers to hold, and nlerss cattle
are in the best condition it is eot considered
wise to put thenm on the market jist now.

HELITENA 1V OLE.AI•LE MARKETS.

IErEN•.A, Nov. 9. 1891.
Ciranulaled sear. b 1115.........$ 5

Loltanl tlotur. i iT00 ......... ' @2 40
(rntet mal. white. 10 .......... 5
t'ort mreal t, tieow, J i r ......... 10 0
Baete. te nuelt, 2*' It 0 ,tin
tItit'(,n. cho'ies Breakfast. , Vi t.... . 12•4

Lear., trim', loaf. 45 11, 1.
.atnued tonletui:s. r ea............. 2 25

lI5n,,s-" aoti Eggs.
l)ealers ate ttt th It,;iaiOu, thtat butter has

altitit reacheid LSte 'to tlleri', snd wtilr nto im-
ms:t ate 1dmclin iXi iteAlt• tley do not tlink
it will go any tighii,. l.,gs art, altontithie oa,,ne
as a week ag', lt:t tea.y seev arti , aind an ad-
a: W.o A i R anIoSg t CM1Y: probeailitiose.

',. . ...... $1 2 Ott) 8i

i ic, lisre; e.......... ....... Se C C O
1r .... ve. ... N..... 72 15. 1,, Y ,O

rtlFO Itra.ts -ttd VOgetOa llee.
.. I.I. ."1. Irl..................... f 5 r(1 :5

loest tj tnb! ..U ... . .. ! st

1 'ttst' s ii,, titto. . .12 l ii ll)
i iC 0III. . ... ... 1l;t

4;.,, , t i re, te .i
IS',. il ple/ Dso. !, 50r 0 /, 0 t 5, CHC ..

( , b.,Wai•l ,rl NE W YOR)K

c'7i 0 Stt S............ OSITO.

PO 8tete St,, BO•ITON.

s " 3, *8l n" , . t k "T, Rt.' ,.Nm

i •o." "lady Steno," "I H.," "M.5"' '. Cl•,"
r i . .."

*ITVATIONd WANTSV--EMALU.
Idvertlaments under this hbead three umne

SITUTIOM WANTrD--BY A NOVA 9 .'rxp.
. lrl to do cooking or goneral hoaswora-.

Also girl to do ght housework. Address ii. 1.

STUATION WANTD-UBY A OMAN TO
do an kind of work. No. 1 Sunrise Terrace

rornm r Sixth avenue and Davis street.

8ITUATON \.ANTEID-lBY A LADY TOE
nurse sick. Will esist in gleneral work, is

sompetent and also a good seamtress. Address
II. J., this onrce.
b1TV•ATION WANTED-BY COMPEI' NT

Adgirl to d genora housworkl i agood cook.
Addros M., 2Es indeopendent.

tTI'UA'IION WANTED-BY YOUNG GIRL
I hto work in candy store. Addrs M. Ia this

SITUATION WANTED--BY A YOUNG
baker, in shop or restaurant. Address

Baker, Independent.

bITUATION WANTED-BY A YOUNG LADY
to care for children. Address A. V., box

US, Wickes, Mont.

.JITUATION WANTED-BY WOMAN TO GO
Lout working by fthe day. inquire No. 20
Ewing street, corner of Breckonrldge stroet,
opposite court house.

S ITUATION WANTED-IIY COMPETENT
and will ing easter{ girl to do second work,

bITUATIUNS WVANTED-MALE.
Advertisements under this head three ti es

F RIF.
WANTED--SITUATION BY A YOUNG MAN
1 capable of firing steam-heating boilers.

Thoroughly acquainted with horses, AddressX. care of independent.

W ANTED--SITUATION IBY A DRUGGIST
of eight years experienee. bjeaks German

and Englise. t. U. leerl, orur d Alone, Idaho.

ITUATION WANTED-BY YOUNG MAN AS
driver or clerk in grocery store. Can furnish

good reference. Address U. 1'.. this office.

SIMUAiION WANTED-BY AN EXPERT
bookkeeper, 15 years experience; al o stenog-

rapher and typewriter. Good efereences. Ad-
drese P. o. box 779.

SITUATION WANTED-BOY 19 YEARS OLD
wants any kint otf espectable work. Address

or call on Li. V., 1021 Butte avenue, Helena.

SI UA'I ION WANTED-A YOUNG MAN
wants work of any kind; good driver. Ad=

dress U. it., this office.

HELLP VANTED--FE1tALE.

W ANTED-A GOOD COOK FOR SMALL
family. Must furnish recommendati ons.

Apply at 712 Fifth avenue.

W ANTED-GIRL LFOR GENERAL HOUSE-
work. Inquire 721 bpruce street.

SANTED-A )DRESSMAKEiR. APPLY AT
S Windsor iHotel.

' 'ANTED-A COMPETENT GORL TO 1)O
Stgeneral housework and cooking in family

of two. 19 South Rodney.

S'ANTED--FIlST CLASt IDRESSM AKER;
Sno cutting required; only neat finisher and

draper; good wages to tihe rigat party. Address,
for tour days, AS., this ofMe.

HELP VANTED-4IALE.

NV wN'rIn -tARr t AN' TWO.

WANTED--TWO FIRST-OLASH MACHIN-
o tlists and one backenith. Itedman

foundry.

. ANTED--T1HREIE SALESMEN AT ONCE;
' must be exoerience I and thoroughly

carablo to work in any department. Raleigh &
Clarke.

ANTED-10) WOOl) CHIOPPERS; GOOD
limber, never been choppad through; $1.e5

per cord. All kinds of ratlroset men. N. P'.
employment office.

W ANTED -- AGENTS - FREE PREPAID-
outfit to energetic men. tieveral of our

salesmen have earned from $70 to $100 a week
for years past. P. O. box 1.371, New York.

SWANTED-A GOOD CANVASSER 'O WORK
Sin real estate office. Address box 414.

TANTED--CUSTOM CLOTHING SALES-
man fur city trade: none but experienced

alesmen need apply.; references required. Ad-
dress Salesman, this office.

FOR RENT- IASCELLANEOUiS.

F'OR RENT--ONE FIRST-CLASS HOTEL IN
1 Kalispell. Mont., and furniture for sale.
Kor furtier information address Hotel, box 17,

alispell,. Mont.

OR IRENT-CORNER STORE, 24x50, WITH
large show window. Splendid location for

grocery or oh her retail business; $0 per mronth.

FOt RENT--STORE OR OFFICE ROOM
in opera house. Steele & Clements.

FOi RENT-STORE ON MAIN STRiEET,
large and desirable; cheap rent. W. E. Cux, b

F OR RENT-FINE LARGE BASEMENT ON I
Upper Main street. Stessl & Clements.

FOit RE1NT--WAREHOUSE NEAR MON-
tans Central depot. Steele & Clementa.

FOR VENT-UNFURNISHED ROOMS IN
opera house. Steele & Clements.

OR RENT -ROOMS SUITABLE FOR
_ housekeeping in very convenient location.

W. E. Cox, Gold block.

1•'ORl RFNT-UNFURNISHIED ROOMS AND
apartments of all kinds and in desirable

locations, at $4 to $10 por room. Call and exam-
ins our list. Wallace & 'lhornburgh, Denver

bi ISCELLANEOUg.

ITANTEDII)-A iREHi MdILCII COW. APPLY
INagle Bisters, Merchants toHtel dining -

,ANTED-VA MAN WHIO WILL GIVE $o1(00 1
I Anr a hDlfAnteroot in a large Irarto ba lild, th

r and to lad it; as work progresses. Math-

11'ANTED-TO TIRADE FOR CITY LOTS OR
Sacreage, my iequlity ($1,200) in a fine rOsi-

dnece having all modern improvemenrets, inrrlud-
hng bath oar furnace. Address Isancroft, P'. 0. I

,SJANT'ED- FlUIi TO SIX i5OAIDIERS CAN
'bs accomnmodated at 505 Ewingustroee.

'ANTEI-AFUItNISHED HIOTEIL IN LIVE
o u Mt, ana town. trtare rent, uil: her of

rooms, iet. F. S. l uroth, tlruat Pall, Mout.

TANthI filrnre l I) l l T :tth rtirlhl iM forUSE
$r,000. tall aied s--ri s tie;we kuw thl will
Mill. a ace &'ll or,,. hirn cilsgh, ll erivr Iu ildrng.

l,;ltts, 1t AI, (VI (l). it\VI EitAD-
- rhhe'lIna brench, IeIes., at1 Nrthi Rodney

sstreet buron r, fur troubles vreouliar to fe-

-. '.N'TI'I) ' iAlTY T I INNs tl1 OWN
c lot ihairig r eeta dwing teren

liridlhd isirIi iiihhig plitrie. \Vallacs
- I ie['uturoh IDentur building. Dl)-rer'bulld-

, ,.Il)-A is itOli'isMEIt FOR ONE OF
w , t -nsit Ii-idiieii rites on woel side; priceliw fsria.-. Diii. M1h.

.AN'ITD tONTIACTS TO ETLh:CT( FIRs;E t-
" la-e dwtllingi, rtores antr ollicelibuilding.

| rs~lblll tt hee -l.oik rigsrue'. Walce it. Thorn-

,Al I) A IUYlIt llA PIE--E OFiide lnrprly jst athi thrifra row of
ti e p: .l,.rtu r ,ta. ,, -- i--e. os lll, *liilt,

l. 'I'VIs,)s l A 'l,;Air-"I (01 1i WANTS A
nl, i in exchanu fur bi si nreas p orrty.

Siira Ill fur lolna ilioirly, Sutse&

ANlT-it A tiYI-Yt; F -t A I 'LU I'EI)

wersi i- Isi) wrasy dowe; hal cash, Iala ooe I
nyaro .r. iln. 'ist, r rea r. i ti

'ITIANTIA) 'IlllIIAIt A Ii IPlrie HOUSE

balh, fiiuissr.s all iiodilrie iiiiiraesti-ieo. torirn-
i odr or wil seill il-hrlly tsr *5,000,

X.7ANEIlD- A WI-",Io llEuVEIuil) MINE,

haoed on doveloae nta. Wna luth, sgent.

THE SAND GOULiEE GOAL
-- GOMPANY.

Desire to inform the publio that they have
ereoted large sheds in Helena and are now
selling dirgot to the consumer in any quan-
tity from onb ton "upward. They soreen all
their lump coal in their sheds before deliver-
ing, thereby taking out all the fine coal
which the consumers have heretofore
objected to, and are only delivering nice,
clean coal to the trade. A trial order will
satisfy the most skeptical as to the truth of
this statement, and once you use our coal you
will use no other.

Our Price is $5.25 Per Ton, Delivered,
Uptown office in Motor office, on Sixth

avenue. Telephone 101.

BOARD AND ROOM OFFIRED.

WANTED--CHILDREN UNDER FIVE
years of age to board. 515 Breckenridge

street.

BOARD AND ROOM-AT NO. 801 CLARK
U street corner Benton avenue; pleasant fr-

nished rooms; first class table boatrd.

WVANTED-A FEW MORE BIOARDERS-AL-
so nice room, furnished, at 21 Sonth Benton

avenue.

F'OR RENT-ROOM IN PRIVATE FAMILY
with board at 505 Ewing street.

FOR IENT-THREE FURNISHED ROOMS
with or without board, No. 19 North Benton

avenne.

FOR RENT-FURNISHED ROOMS.

-OR RENT-FINELY FURNISHED ROOM
with the use of bath, $8 per month. At

No. 524 Eighth avenue.

IOR BENT-FOUR ROOMSB FURNIBSHED:
on first floor; rented at a low price. 114

South Howie street.

FOR RENT-NICELY FURNISHED ROOMS
Sfor sleeping apartments and housekeeping.

Apply 506 Breckenridge street.

FOR ItENT - FURNISHED OR UNFUR-
e nisheal roon.s for rent at 210 Warren street,

next to Grandon block.

FOR RENT-GOOD ROOMS FURNISHED
and unfernished at 229 Ewing street, corner

Sixth avenue. Inquire on the premises.

FOR RENT-LARGE WELL FURNISHED
front room to one or two gentlemen. En-

quire No. 9, North Ewing.

FOR RENT-COMFORTABLY FURNISHED
Srooms at reasonal rates. Harvey block.

irand street. Next door Hotel Helena.

FOR RENT--DVELLINGS.

FOR RENT-AFTER DEC. FIRST, FOR SIX
or eight month,. 8 rooms furnished (brick).

All modern improvements. Near cor. Sixth and
Raleigh. Apply room 2 Atlas block.

FOR RENT-CHANDLER HAS FURNISHED
and unfurnished houses in every part of the

city. 24 Edwards street.

FOR RENT-TWO FIVE-ROOM HOUSES-
one furnished. one unfurnished: good loca-

tions. L. F. LaCroix, Granite block, Main
street.

FOR RENT--IVE-ROOS HOUSE CORNER
Butte and Sanders, good well, $10; seven-

room dwelling, I eosta, city water, $15; seven-
room brick on Peosta. bath. water closet and
sink, large yard, $25: four-room furnished house,
brick, $20; five-r oombrick. furnished. $23, near

avis street: seven-room dwelling, modern,
prusce street, $30. Matheson & Co., Denver

Hlcck.

I`Ottt ENT-FIVE-ROOM HOUSE, NO. 800
north Beattie street. Apply to William De

Lacy, hold block.

'Oit RENT-FU INISHED HOUSE, PARLOR,
two bedrooms, kitchen, $26. Inquire 210

State street.

L1OR RENT-$50 -11-ROOM HOUSE, SOUTH-
.east corner of Iodney street anl Sixth ave-
nue. Apply to Wallace & T'hornburgh, Denver
block.

LFOR RENT-A LOVELY 4-IOOM IASE1 ment, $11: water inside, 521 EHietth avenue

T OR RENT--VERY DItSIliARLE blEtI-
_ u dnco, nine rooms, on RIodney street, near

Sixth avenue. bteolo & 'lements.

14R RENT-FURINISHED HOU IE, 13
rooms, on Iodney street; steam heat. gas,

bath room, all modern conveniences. Steele &
Clements.

F'1OR RENT-NICE 0-ROOM FRAME HOUSE
on State street, $25 per month. Steelo &

Clements

FUOR RENT--8-HOOM BRICK HOUSE ON
Brorkenridge only $25 per month. Steele &

Clements.

O BR ltDENT--NIC(E 7 llOOM BRIICK HOUSE
on Henry street near the electric motor. Steele

& Clemonts.

IiOl IRENT--i-ltOOM FRAME HOUSE ON
E Eleventh avenue, $20 per month. Steelo &

Clements.

FOIR IIkRT--SEIVEIHAL IEISIDENCES ON
Peosta avenue in Broadwater addition,

for $15 per month. Steele & Clements.

FOR AtL.E-MISCELLANEOtiS

ORHA111E 011 'TO TIIADE-A GOOD SEC.F od lsnid l ('shickoring Iiano. Apply to A.
J. Davidson.

O~il ;SALE-EIGHTY FEET CALIFORNIAF rod wA od shreves and counters and window
'ixturoe. Address M.. this olic ,.

SOIL S:A•l;-$225, CAIH WIlL, BUY A GOOD
ipaying businers. Address J. H. Wein, box

535; or call at 21 Ssouth Main street.

FiOlt ALE-OINE tOF TIlE FINEST
ranchos in olntan, 2,0l0 ocres, every acre

can be Irrirgated and have abundance of water,
line raogs on every side, good nmrkot for every-
thing produced, good ils•rovnii..nti; will be sold

t a great bargain. W E. Cox, Gold block.

1411Ol H,\LE-$5.00501 WILl RI. A WEhL li,)-
Is oted hotel in Hlelona. colupiet.ly fornised.
$.5%M0 down, balb co on easy terms. Mathoson

; co.. liuvor bloet.

FOtlt ALE--SCUHIOL.•:iSbIlP IN TIlE liE-
ens olusino s ('olloe,. C(,ll at this ofHoo.

1'OIt SALE-A SALOOiN DOING A 0)01)
- paying buselnoes: will stroud close investiga-

tion. 'ause of selling, owuoer must leave the
country on aoeounlt of poor hoalth. Address box
591 city.

I,'Oil MALE -HCt:!lOAlblHlll' IN T'Pile U)N-
tans Ilusinoes I'ollile t'all at this oflice.

I111t SALE-40O lllAD OF ilORSES VERYI
J acheap. W. E Cox. Gold block.

F'OR SALE-A TIIOIIOUGIILY BIiOKEN
L driving mare, suitable for gentleman's driv-
not with or without buggy and harness address
10, this olioe.

uIstinel with a large trad. Will trade for
improv•d real estat lu lilelona. Steele d& lem-

_OItt SALE--$00 SIIAitES CUMBERLAND
S stok, at a bargain. Addres G. i., this

allies

FOR SALE--REAL ESTATE.

FOR SALE-- 5,000 FOR FINE RANCH OF
800 acres on Big Blackfoot; all under fence;

two dwellings: ample ontbuildings, sheds, etc.;
first water right and ample water; agrioultural
implements and small mill commands a very
fine range, Matheson & Co., bDenver Block

FOR SALE-NEW SIX-ROOM, AND BATH-
Sroomhouse, corner lot. 50x100; furnace, bath,

out-buildings, fences and sidewalk, complete;
price, $8,500: small cash payment; balanre on
easy terms at eight per cent. Btancroft, P.O.
box 811, Helena.

FORl SALE-5-8.500 FOR AN EbLEGANT NEW
1. house in Lenox addition: eight rooms be-
side bath-room, front and back stair, reception
hall, oak finish, plumbed for hot air and ges,
ample grounds, north front; $1,000 down. a de-
cided bargaln. Matheeon & Co., Denver Block.

FOR SALE-1.o000: $350 CASH. BALANCE
on long time, buys a new three-room houset

lot 50x121. Address box 777, city.

1 OR SALE-EIGHTY ACiRES OF EXCEL-
.1 lent land six miles from Helena; only
$1,500; water, fences. Matheson & Co., Denver
Block.

FOR SALE-- 5,000, 50x140 FEET, 6-ROOM
frame house, a corner on Warren street;

$0,500, 75x150 feet, 8-room stone house on Madi-
son avenue; $8,500 40xl18 feet, 6-room frame
house, corner, on Chaucer street; $8,500, 40x118
feet, 8-room frame house on Chancer street. E.
S. French & Co

FOR SALE-$2.000 FOR NEW DWELLING IN
Easterly .a

d
dition; eight rooms, pantry,

closets, cellar, good outbuildings. city water, ex-
cellent lot: only $200 down, $10 per month.
Matheson & Co., Denver Block.

1OR SALE-ELLISTON LOTS IN DEPOT
L additon from $40 to $100. Matheson & Co.,

Denver Block.

FOR SALE-6-ROOM IESIDENCE ON WESTF side, bath room, well finished, $1,250 cash,
balance to suit. Steele & Clements.F OIl SALE-A COMMODIOUS DWELLING

' and four lots in Easterly addition; house
Ihas hall, five large rooms, numerous conven-
iences, cellar under whole house, stable andml'out-
buildings, city water and cistern, fine lawn; price
$3,500, payable $1,150 down. balaaOe on four
years' time at 7 per cent interest: the lots alone
are nearly worth the price asked for the prop-
erty. Matheson & Co., Denver Block.
rOR SALE--1,300. 85x8,. 8-ROOM BRICK,

Scellar, water, etc, on Raleig street; $85800,
42x88, -room brick, cellar, water, etc.. on Ral-
eigh street $5,500, 50xlO0 feet. 8-room frame
hoone, on Hanser boulevard; $4,500, 45x100 feet,
5-room frame house on Broadway. . S. French
& Co.

FOR SALE-- 5,250 FOIl TWO HOUSES AND
Stwo lots in lake addition; one house is of

brick and has six rooms, the other frame; $5,000
down; situated between Beattie and Davis.
Matheson & Co., Denver Block.
FOli SALE-rl.e800. 25xll3, 4-ROOM FRAME

o0 Dakota avenue; $4,500, 50x84, 7-room
frame hante, Blake street; $4,000, 42x88 feet,
i-room brick on Sixth avenue, Seattle; 8,500.
85x88 feet, 8-room brick on Seattle street 1. S.
French & Co.

FOE SALE- SIX-ROOM HOUSE ON NINTH
Savenue within a block from steam motor

line; price $2,800, rsayable $310 down, balance to
suit purchaser. Matheson & Co.. Denver Block.

OR SALE--50x140 FEET ON LYNDALE AVE-
nne at a bargain; terms to suit. Steele &

Clemeuts.

1[OR R ALE--WA35EOUSE LOTf IN EL.
Sllston, on N. P. right of way, 100. Mathe-

son & Co.
L'OR SALE-SIX-ROOM HOUSE AND BARN
1 on Madison avnue: only $2,400, 5100 down.
Matheson & Co., Denver Block.

F01• SALE--RTEIDENCE UN WEST SIDE,
Sclose to business center. large lot, east

front. very desirable home. bteele Clements.

'OR SALE--NEAT CO'TTAGE ON EAST SIDE
S within a block of steam motor line; price

$1,500. $200 down. Matheson & Co., Denver
Block.

FORlSALE-COIINEIO LO', 1800150, on beet
residence street in the city; full view of

the east side and valley. Address box 177, city
p•etoelice.

1~Oit SALE--$350 FOl A GOOD BESIDENCE
lot On south part of city, near Rodney: no

down payment required from purchaser who
Ibuoilds on the lot; three years' time will b3 given
for Spyment of lot. Matheson A Co., Denver

FUO2R SALE--FORl $F00 I OO1) BUILIING
I lot •0xl0 on onuth end of Rodney street;

address box 777. city paotoflilc,

Olt LS&,E-AT A iIAIIGAIN-50 FRET ON
rB roadway near oback; easy terms Ad-

dress postullico box 2•;, tllena.

1'011 SALE--FINE 8-11OM BRICK RESI-
I' denoe on west side. only two blocks from
Haln street, fronts on two streets; very cuep.
Steale & Clemente.

L l, NSALE--NICE 7-1R01 1I111CK HOUSE
on Eleventh avenue near odney. Bteele &

Clemsnte.
'OIt SALE-$475 WILL BUY TWO LOTS,
a ,ach, l0xtl0, in Flower Garden addition,

near Moltana avenue. MIatheson & Co., IDenvwr
itlock.

FOIl hAl,E-- N .; W0-lit0 )OM OUSE IN lIItOAD-
water addition, only one block from electric

motor; small payoment down. balance inslal-
monte, Steele & o'lomonta.

-FOll SA i,'-l-11,50 I'O It A (1 00D FIVE-ROOM
_' dwelling on south side one block from
Ilodn•; contains hill, five rcoltp, pantry, large
close.s, agdod cellar; lot 50xlI,; 2800 down, $25
per mouth, Matlhson S& Co., UD•ever Block.

FiOl StALE--10,l0, 75xI25- FEET .10011MSframe ihse, Hroadwater motor Iine; $58.500.
tOx1l3 ft,,ll, I-ro,,n frame house, 50 feet doublo
frotange on Ierston anod Park avenue, business
proporty; $V.0(1), 01xlll feet. room frame house
on l awrence street;: $SX0, 10111•0 feet It-room
brick house on Eleventh avenue, ICf, S. French A
Co.

Sl tAI,-.SAE--2,800 5ll40 FEET 5-110011
Sframe house on Eighth avenue; $ ,500, x50x40

feet. 5-room brick houae on Eishth avenue;
54.101 4all0 foot. 5-roan framohouss on lirua-
way; 4 t4,. 45x1(01 feet, 5-room brick hone.
ornesr. trousdway. I. h. French & Co.

15165N sY 'I'll LAaN.

T'O .O•--IN IUMS TO SUIT. LOW ,IATEIS
-of ntesret. BStede A Clmnte.

FOR SALE, REAL ESTAE.

FOR SALE-S$550 WILL BUY A PIECE O
l Jand adjoining Davis street and not mor

than ten minutes walk south of Broadwa front
age 450 feet: water convenient; a good eto
for some one who wants a roomy location fo
keeping teams or cows: easy terms. Matheso
& Co., Denver Block.

FOR BALE-$900 FOR A SMALL BRIC
5 house of four rooms, well built and 1
x125l, on South todney street: $100 down, $

per month. Matheson & Co., Denver Block.

POR BALE-$5lc0O. 40x100 FEET, 9-ROOMSbrick, bath, cellar etc., afixture double
frontage on two streets E. French eb Co.

FO SALE- 00 FEET THE AMES A
aition at a bargain.' i Witrbee An-

drew Co. Gold bloc
t

.

OR SALE--FINE 8-BOOM BRICK HOUSE
on Spencer street, near Rodney, only fe

minutes from postollioe, at great bargain. S
& Clements.

LOST.

L OST-A PAIl OF-WI BLACK LAJ
kid gloves at bill Iossler's wedding las

Thursday. Nov. 5. at the Tlurner hall. 'I he hen
set finder please will return them to 816 Water s

rOBT-S10 REWARD TO PERSON WHO RE-S
turn s pocketbook with contents. Address

Independent office.

LOST-A LADY'S HUNTING-CASBL GOLD
watch, stem-winder, Swiss movement.

Finder return same to Weinstein's and receive
reward,

QTOCKHOLDERS MEETING-THE ANNUA
meeting of the stockholders of the Humboldt

Consolilated mining company will be held a
the office of the company in Helena, Nov. l.
1891, at two p.m. . M.M. HOLTER,

Iresident.
Helena Nov. 7, 1891.

QTOCKHOLDERS MEETING. The regular
meeting of the stockholders of the Hele

Artesian Well company for the election of nin
trustees and the transaction of such other busi-
ness as may properly come before the meeting
will he held at my office, rear of Montana Na
tional bank, in HIelena. state of Montana. o
Saturday, the 21st day of November, A. D. 1891
at 11 o'clock a. m.

WILLIAM J. Fucns, Secretary.

STOCKHOLDER'S MEETING-NOTICE IS
hereby given that the annual meeting of the

stockholders of the Woeser Mining company will
be held at the od.ee of Cornelius Bedies in the
dasonic block, Helena, Montana, on Friday,
November 20, it91, at eight o'clock p, m. for
the purpose of electing a board of trustees for
the ensuing year. and forthe purpose of transact.
lng esuch other business as may properly be con-
sidered. DAVID M ARKS ,

Secretary.
Helena. Nov. 9, 1891.

NOTICE TO CO-OWNERIS-HELENA LEWIS
and Clarke county, Montana, Nov. 7, 189L

To Elis 1 ibly, or to whom it may soncern:
You are hereby notified that I have expended one
thousand nine hundred ($1.900) dollars, in labor
and improvements upon the west fifty feet of
No. ii West, and the east fifty feet of No. 4 West,
on the McIntyre lode in Owyhee mining district,
Lewis and Clarke county Montana, (said parcels
of 'round being bonnded on the east by lot 8
"'C and on tile west by 18 '"D", United States
patents on said McIntyre lode) in order to hold
said premises under the provisions of setiol
2124, revised statutes of the United States, beint
the amount required to hold the same for the
years. 188, 1974. 1875. 1878, 1877, 1878, 1879,1880,
1881, 1884. 1881, 1814, 1885. 1886. 1887,1888.1889,
1b•1. 1891.

And it within ninety days after this notice by
publication. you fail or refuse to contribute your
proportion of suah expenditure as a co-owner,
your interest in said claim will be the property
of the subscriber under section 2321.

JACOB SCHAFEIL
Date of first publication Nov. 7, 1891.

NOTICE OF PROBATE OF WILL-IN THI
district court of the First judicial district of

the state of Montana, in and for the county of
Lewis and Clarke.

In the matter of the estate of Bquire Calvert,
deceased.

wursuant to an order of said court, made on
the eighth day of October, 1891. notice ib hereby
given, that Monday, the 19th day of October,
1891. at 10 o'clock a. m.. of said day, at the court
room of said court, at the court house in the
county of Lewis and C:arke, has been appointed
as the time anod place for proving the will of said
Squire t'alvert, deceased, and for hearing the ap-
plication of teilphen (. Gillpatrik for the iean-
once to him of letters testamentary, when and
where any person interested mayappear and con-
test the same.

ged.),] .Vs N BEAN, Clerk.
ysigned.] H. J. t.AeSDY, Deputy.

Dated, October 8 th. 1801.

HOVEY & BICKEL
CIVIL AND MINING

ENGINEERS,

ROOMS 24, 28,
Merchants National

Bank lulidlng,

Holna, - Mlontana,

:-: C. E. KEMP, :-:

oo

SJIAL9 $3 00. $.810 aad $4.00 EAC
Park weoums S- elena, Moutae.


